
FAQ’S

Are Little Tucker products allergen free?
All Little Tucker products are vegan, dairy free, soy free, sulphite free and made in a certified gluten free 
kitchen. However our products are not nut and sesame seed free! All our products contain either peanuts, 
almonds, cashews or tahini, except for our Choc-Chip Cookie Dough Energy Balls. Although this is the 
case, we do advise to take extreme caution as this product is still made in a facility that contains nuts.

When would you suggest people eat Little Tucker? Are they a meal replacement?
Little Tucker snacks and treats are incredibly versatile, and because of their whole foods nutrition, can 
really be eaten any time of day. They are a great on-the-go breakfast, pre or post workout fuel, 3pm 
munchies snack, or the perfect late night treat. People often ask if they can be used as a meal 
replacement. Although this is not what they are intended for, and are not marketed as a “protein 
supplement bar”, they could be used as a light meal replacement. However we consider Little Tucker to 
be the perfect addition to your daily meals, to keep you fuelled throughout the day without delicious plant-
based goodness!

Where can I purchase Little Tucker?
You can often find Little Tucker in the refrigerated section of numerous independent and larger retailers in 
Canada, right next to your favourite kombuchas, cold-pressed juices and other cooler-friendly goodies! 
Check out our store locator at www.littletucker.ca to find a location nearest you, or order online directly to 
your door. Or if you can’t find us at your favourite store, fill out our “Retailer Request Form” and we’ll do 
our best to get us to you!

How long do Little Tucker products last?
Little Tucker products taste great for up to 6 months! They will maintain great taste at room temperature 
for this long, but for optimal quality and freshness, you can keep them in the fridge or freezer and pull 
them out when you feel like a delicious snack. People love our Snickaroo Squares as a frozen treat in the 
summer time!

Why is Little Tucker different to other energy balls and bars?
We could go on about why Little Tucker tastes the best, but we’ll leave that for you to discover! Little 
Tucker is also different because not only do we use 100% natural ingredients, with no preservatives, 
fillers or refined sweeteners, but we also go beyond the simple, boring, 2-ingredient products too. Yes, 
you’ll find delicious nut butters and dates in our energy balls, but you’ll also find amazing superfoods that 
will benefit your body AND mind. For example, you’ll find Maca Root in all our energy balls which is filled 
with B12 vitamins, is an amazing natural energizer, fertility increaser, stress decreaser and hormone 
balancer! Why? Because we believe everyone deserves a treat that has been mindfully created for them, 
tastes great and nourishes their body.

http://www.littletucker.ca

